
“The ultimate foodies’ guide on Singapore local fare.” 
MISS TIAMCHIAK 

“This book will serve as a good record of  what life is like in 
early 21st century Singapore, long after the eating places and 

the people behind them bow out of  the scene.” 
CHUA CHIN KIAT 

Author, The Making of  Captains of  Lives 

“Distinctive; truly a book about eating, musing and loving!” 
ROBERT CHUA 

Veteran Broadcaster 

“蔡芙蓉的饮⾷踪迹， 虽是遍布全岛的吃吃喝喝， 但她却从中酝酿了中华 
⽂化的底蕴， ⼏句成语穿插其中，给予读者意外的⽂化冲击， 也让对华语感 
到陌⽣的读者，在吃喝之中，⾛了⼀趟学习华⽂⽂化之旅，在华⽂⽂化逐渐式 

微的新加坡， 这么样的创举就像在浓浓云雾中，见到了⼀丝曙光。” 
林秋霞 

新加坡著名作家
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EAT. MUSE. LOVE! 吃吃想想⼆部曲 
Catch the duet – an ‘actively ageing’ mother and her daughter – in this unique 
collection of  50 musings on foodie haunts that comes with a twist. Featuring 100 
Chinese idioms and 50 eating places, veteran broadcaster Madam Chua Foo Yong 
waxes lyrical as she loses her way from foodie talk into the world of  Chinese culture 
and shares insights of  her own family folks and well-known personalities in the 
entertainment industry in her time. Indeed, these people have fashioned indelible 
changes to the entertainment ecosphere, as well as to her very own life too. 
Meanwhile, Madam Chua’s daughter, Mu Qin has, in her inimitable way, been 
rubbing off  the artistic DNA from Mum, in turn, not just in foodie pursuits, but in 
the eighth art of  photography! Yes, she may have chosen a different means of  
expression, but stays faithful to the same tune – one of  LOVE of  all that is true, 
good and beautiful. [This book is written in English and Chinese]. 
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Academy (SMA). Today, she is the Chairperson of  the Council for Third Age 
(C3A). Her daughter TOH MU QIN is a trained auditor, and is a passionate food 
photographer and blogger.
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